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of Asstria la Palmstta, tha
a flsnaaa officer who was
before Teal describee tha art wtU first sortie from which tha Moeteee-grtawhich the Wench defend everj yard
claim to hsva repulsed.
atora aad betweea the fortrsssss. Tha
Mine Sinks Jap Cruiser.
rrsach tafaatT la iheltered la Urea-- The light Jspsaeao cruiser Tasa
etory trwaehea. Tha bomb proofs, vea chibo wss sues the sight of October
la the tn fas try positions, ara roofed 17 by striking s Oermaa floating mine
with concrete, against which all al- wbUe patrolling tha coast off the haree pt tha heaviest abolla are Ineffecbor entrance of Klao Cbau. the Oer- tive. Caaaoa la dlssppeering armored
eoacessloB on the 8haag Tung
turrets soever the continued Oermaa pealBsula.
(Ira. Ia booses outside the French
Belgians a Hemeleea People.
Uaes
beea found cellar tele
Allies Say They Are Keeping phoneshave
The populatloo of Belgium steadily
by mesas of which the poaltloa
Gernunt From French Set-port- s, of tha Genua batteries have besa Is becoming what a French writer
destroyed. Doga carried letters, aad terms "a nation of exiled
But Kaiser Holds
The burden of this tragedy Is falling
carrier plgeoaa were used, until ths
Great Hritaln, Holland ana
dogs were shot and the plgeona were upon
to Lille, France.
France. Between three hundred thou
eaten.
ssad sad four hundred thousand BelAlmost to Meta.
The steady hammering of the al gians havs crossed Into Holland and
SLAV
STRONG lies on the German left wing of ths equal numbers hsvs flocked southward
French battle front has brought them lato France, while mors thsn ons hunalmost within csnnon range of ths dred thoutsnd hsve srrlved on English
shores snd thousands are continuing
Petrograd Ititu
Fail forts at Metz.
Fighting in Poland.
to pour across the English Chsnnsl
General
to Advance Beyond Vlstuls In
General lighting haa beea la pro dally.
Balglan
Refuge
Polind
algross between the
While their eventual repnrsttoa or
a Heavy Burden.
lies sad the Russians In Russian Po- sbsorptloa Into the populations of
land snd In Austrtsn Galléis during other countries looms on ths borisoo
ths Isst wees. It Is reported thst ss one of the greatest problems la
(Summary of Events.
about a million men are engaged on modero European history, the ques
tion of todsy Is the core of the exiles
Fighting of the moat desperate each side. .
character ia in progresa in Went The Germans and Austrtana drove snd the feeding of the millions of per
sons remaining In Belgium, whose InFlanders and all of Northwestern the Slavs out of western Galicia and
caused them to retreat northward In dustries sre paralyzed.
d
France. The Belgian army,
Poland to the Vistula river. But here
London's streets snd parks sre full
by the Allies, ia holding the Russlsas turned upon their pur- of Belgian officers snd soldiers, soma
stubbornly to the line of the River suers. Notwithstanding that the fight- of whom hsve been wounded. Others
Yser and thus far has successful ing In the eastern theater la extensive among them became separated from
ly halted determined efforts of and bloody It Is not decisive neither their commands snd joined the exodus
of refugees. The Belgian legation has
the QcrniHiis to advance along the side Is really getting anywhere.
Issued Instructions to all the able
Fall to Defeat Russians.
coast.
attempts to bodied men to rejoin the army.
All the
This ti announced In the French offiThe principal Brussels newspaper,
cial communication Just liaued, and Is force the passage of the Vistula have
admitted In the report of general head- thus far failed and they have been the Independence Beige, has begun
quarters, which says fighting has been compelled to assume the defensive, publication In London. Its editor ssys
r, thst the Belgians fleeing from their
going on tinea Bunday In the vicinity says a Petrogrsd report. They
of Kleuwport, which stands at tha
however, to hsve retired in good country will never return if It remains
tot tar frasa
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BELGIANS HOLD

HEVEUUE DILL

GEIDANSATDAY
INVADCM CI NT P. ATTACK AT
MANY POINTS MTWtEN THI
YSEft ANO MEUBK.

TAX ON BEERS AND WINES BECOMES IMMEDIATELY EFFECT

FRENCH TAKE ALTURCH
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OSCAR THOMPSON, Prttldtnt
JEFF D. HART, Vice President

J. S. EAVES, Cashier
C. L CREIGHTON, Assistant Cashier

TO END SESSION.

t

TAILOR SHOP

Nfp

talon N
Henlr.
Washington, Oct. 24. Probabilities
that President Wilson would exercise
bis constitutional power and adjourn
Congress. Inasmuch as Congress Itself
Is unable to agree on ending the ses
sion, were considered by administration leaders after the President had
conferred with Speaker Clark and Senators Kern and Overman.
Speaker Clark said be was sure both
bouses, uow sitting without a quorum, would be unable to agree on adjournment, and be believed the country would indorse such anion by tbs
President.
In the Senate there wss s possibility
thst the filibuster of senators from the
cotton ststes might be abandoned, but
In the House the champions of cotton
relief were reported ready to block
adjournment resolutions on s point of
no quorum.
Conferences to reach s plan to adjourn were held between the cotton
Insurgents aud Democratic leaders
before the Senate aud House reconvened.
Trains Friday were crowded with
congressmen leaving the city, despite
the adjournment deadlock.
Senator Hoke Smith and Representative Henry of Texas, respectively,
leaders of the cotton filibuster in the
Senate snd House, Insisted that the
filibuster would bo continued, and all
adluurnment nlans blocked unless a
promise waa made to take up cotton
leRlslatlon, either after an
reresB. or early in December.
Meantime the wartax bill, estimated
to brliiR In $9rt,00o,0i0 of revenue, was
the law of the land, having received
the signature ot President Wilson.
The taxes on beers and wines were
in effect Immediately but the levy on
tobacco will not go Into effect until
Nov. 1. The staiun taxes will date
from Dec. 1.
Denver dealers in cipsrs, rluarettes
and tobacco already have received ad'
vice concernitiK making Imniediute a- plication for the governments new
1480 annual license provided for In
th I90.00H.0U0 emergency war meas'
uro Bigned by the President.

rlc.

sup-porte-

Austro-Germs-

Of Lovington
CAPITAL, $30.000 v

PRESIDENT MAY PROROOUE CONGRESS AS MEMBERS FAIL TO

BAT

The French
London. Oct
terdsy captured Altklrch, In upper Al
sace, at the point of the bayonet. The
success ot the French followed a day
of violent fighting, during which
hundreds were slain snd wounded on
both sides.
For hours it seemed thst the great
hoat of the kaiser was certain to
drive back the French troops, but ar
tlllery was brought Into effective
play late In the afternoon and the
success of the allies wss soon apparent. Many buildings were rsxed by
the bursttug shells.
The rush of troops into the city was
over s road littered with head snd
wounded, snd several hundred prisoners snd dying Germans were quartered in the barracks.
The Germans hsve undertaken a
general offensive movement along the
line extending from thn mouth of the
river Yser on the North ses to the
river Meuse, snd, while they have
compelled the allies to give ground In
THE FUTILE DEFENSE OF ANTWERP.
some places, they themselves have
lost positions In others. This, In a
few words, Is what Ik gathered from
official reports coming from the
French snd German headquarters.
The German attack was particularly
severe In the west, where their right
wing, strongly reinforced by fresh
troops, attempted sn advance against
the Belgians, who sre holding the al
lies' extreme left.
This left rests on the coast snd la
supported by the English and French
warships snd by
troops,
wnicn rorm a front extending I rom a
point somewhere In the vicinity of
Dixmude southward to LaBaesee canal
Each side claims' successes, but the
French alone admit that In places they
have been compelled to fall back.
Generally, however, there is little or
no change In the situation, the Unes
swinging and swaying ss they have
done for weeks.
' The admiralty Issued a report In
which it was stated that the German
cruiser Karlsruhe had captured thirteen British steamers in the Atlantic.
Although It is now just two months
since the allies concentrated on the
ARMIES IN ARMED TRUCE.
frontier to oppose the
Bslglsn regiment which held one of the trenches In the outskirts of Antwerp sgslnst ths bssisging Gsr
German advance, and the Invaders
irsns for two weeks. Ths position finally became untenable because of the hsvoe wrought by ths great Gar have been almost to Paris and back Governor Msvtorens Retires from
man cannon which shoot shslls mors thsn 16 Inches In dismeter. The soldiers In ths trenches suffered grsatly
Slags of Nsco snd 6tops Fighting
In the interval, no decisive battle has
bscauss of the deluging rains. At ths Isft Is shown a group of Belgians salvaging ons of ths guns abandonad by
Naco, Aril. A truce was declared
been fought. Neither side has deths Germans In ths swampa of Tsrmonds when the dikes wsre cut and the country Inundated.
stroyed or even partly destroyed sn Friday between the Carranza garrison
srnay.
at Naco, Sonora, and the Ula attack
crossing of the river near the ses.
order and are likely to make a stub- under German rule, snd that a Urge
ers.
Even the Belgian army escsped
Allies Trying to Relieve Lille.
born fight In prepared positions be- proportion of the exiles are looking
Pending the final solution ot the
Intact after that country wss
A little further to the south the Al- fore sllowlng themselves to be driven forward to making their homes In the overrun by the Germans.
The same peace problem by the convention at
United Ststes when they can obtsln can be said ot operations In the East Aguas Callentes, Gen. Benjamin Hill
lies sre attempting to advance toward off Russian soli.
Lille for the relief of that city, which
funds to go there.
Wsrsaw Battls Continuas.
where the srmles of Russls, Germsny snd Governor Maytorena will suspend
haa been In German hands tor some
snd Austria are fighting, except in the hostilities. The Maytorena troops sre
A dispatch from Petrograd aays:
Seize Turk War Supplies.
miles south
time. They siso are pushing on to the Fierce fighting haa been In progress
Reports from Bucbsrest, Rumania, case of Lieutenant General Samaonoff, now retiring twenty-fivnorth snd south of Arras. Their ef- west of Warsaw. The Russian col- ssy tbst a German train composed of the Russian commander, whose army ward.
forts to advance on Lille, where the umns hsve resolutely hurled back the 150 trucks laden with munitions snd wss partially destroyed by the GórPeace Commissioner Ramon Sosa,
Germans bold strong positions, were Germans toward their main positions other wsr material for Turkey, I
meos In the bsttle of Tsnnenberg. from the commission, obtained a ces
repulsed, sccording to the Oermsn re- on the line of Bklernovlce, Kielce and been stopped by the Rumanian authorIn the present battle on the river sation ot hostilities sfter three days'
port
Sandomlr. No details hsve reached ities on the railroad between Bucha Vistula from Warssw south to the parleying with the two factions. May
To the southwsrd, at the bend of the the wsr office concerning this fighting, rest and Glurgevo on the Danube. The river Pillea, the Russlana have scored torena previously bsd readily agreed
line, the Germans continue to make but the correspondents st the front German government protested, but the sn Important victory in driving the to retire, but failed to effect any back
furious but futile attempts to break give descriptions of the fierce artillery train wss not allowed to proceed.
Germsns back snd have csptured many ward movement until Friday.
prisoners, besides guns snd smmunl-tlon- .
Serious sdmonttlons from the United
the French line. Along the Mouse, In duels and tell of the capture of large
Turkey Still la Defiant
the Esst, sccording to the French ac- numbers of prisoners, Including many
States government through officers of
Turkey haa declined to discharge
But the defeated army, when It gets the border patrol here sre reported to
count, the Germans have failed to re- Ssxons. They said thst the Oermsns the German crew of the cruisers Goe- arguments
pulse the French troops.
are exhausted and starving.
ben and Breslsu, which have been In bsck to its selected position, csn en- have been the convincing'
lesder.
Meitcan
the
trench
alege
moved
and
start
another
battle
thst
Where The Battle Line Is.
Prxemysl Siege Lifted. hosIn
early
waters
Turkish
since
the
Commissioner Sosa, sfter the
The extreme western lighting line
The Austrian stronghold of Prxe- tilities and which are said to have such aa that which occurred on the
of the truce, said that the
now reaches
from
Armentieres mysl, a Oertnan official statement been sold by Germsny to the Turkish river Alsne in France.
Southward of the Pillea the Ger- convention will devote its efforts to
through Roulers to Nleuport, on the says, is now entirely freed of the Rus- government This reply waa given In
mans still hold the river Vistula ex- establishing a stable government in
coast, sbout hslf wsy between Ostend sian siege. ; The Russians are reported answer to the British representations
Sonora.
and Dunkirk. According to the French to be In fortified positions along the regarding the presence of Germans on cept In front of the fortress at
where they were driven back
official announcement, German heavy line of 8try, Sambor and Medyka, board these two vessels.
by attacks from the stronghold.
artillery, presumably used In the siege which now are being attacked by the
The Boer Revolt Broken.
RICH CATTLEMEN ACQUITTED.
The Austrian army, which was so
In South Africa, the rebellion of
of Antwerp, has bombarded the front Austrlsns. This line Is supposed to
from Nleuport to Vladslo, which is keep In check the direct Austrian ad- Colonel Marlts sgslnst the British, hss often described 'ss routed and de- Grand Junction Aroused Over Theft
been virtually broken up. Another lot stroyed in the battles ot Galicia, has
vance from Przemysl toward
Csses Being Contested.
about ten miles fromtho coast.
ot offlflcers and men have been cap sprung Into life again snd is sttacklng
Hssvy Rslns Along Coast
Junction. George and EdGrand
tured, while others hsve surrendered the Russian left wing. The Austrlsns, ward Gordon, wealthy Gateway cattleAustrian Defsat In Boanla. .
Torrential rslns hsve been falling
however, apparently have found an imrecently near the scene of the coast
An official atatement Issued by the voluntarily to the African authorities.
were scquitted of cattle atesling,
penetrable barrier at the river San, men,
fighting, making the flat country a Montenegrin consul general announces
chsrges preferred by Daniel D.
British Army Scandals.
on
north of Jaroslau.
aea of mud, and tfils, with the net- the overwhelming defeat of an. army
ot Colorsdo Springs- - Two
Tbst the English army ia clad in
The German claim of victory over Cssement
work of canals, makea the movement of 15,000 Austrlsns near Sarajevo by Inferior khaki, overcharged In the canformer attorney generals opposed each
Augustowo,
west
ot
the
Russians
esse, N. C. Miller for the
of German guns extremely difficult the combined Montenegrin and. Serv- teenssometimes as much aa 600 per
following fighting reported by other in the
The Germans, however, ara still ian armies. Tha battle raged two cent and la
by the camp cater them tn the direction of Ossowets, defense snd Benjamin Griffith, assista mes- days, with enormous lossss on both ers, are chargea Implied In a aerlea of
bringing up
the prosecution. This is the
south ot Augustowo, shows tbst the ant for
sage from Amsterdam saying, that sides.
questions thst will be addressed to the Germana are attempting another ad- second ot a series of cattle stealing
Mora Activity at Sea.
troops are steadily moving westward
ministers on the reassembling of par vance from Eaat Prnaala into the gov- csses which aroused the whole comA British cruiser aad four destroy- liament
munity. The result has been two conbetween Weterend and Tennonde toImply
Other questions
ot Grodno, to the eaat of
It waa ers sank four German destroyers off charges that couriers are able to ernmentwith
ward tha French frontier.
victions and three acquittals. There
compelling
object
ot
the
added that the men were of all ages tha Dutch coast. This followed the travel regularly between Berlin and the Russisns to reinforce
army are several csses yet to be tried, and
their
Interest here Is Intense.
and were accompanied by heavy guns, sinking of tha British cruiser Hawke London; that a high official has upset in that region.
snd the killing of 100 men by a Ger- business by a Zeppelin scare; that sig
supposedly for Ostend.
All these movements, however, hsve
man submarine torpedo boat. - French Held Eastern Line.
British Bormw $78,000,000.
naling to the enemy la suspected to be brought the belligerents no nearer
The British and French fleets and going on from a Scotch harbor and
The French still hold the eastern
London. An Issue of $75.000,000 six
their gosls, which cannot be attained
frontier fortress line, although a the Montenegrin army are carrying on that the committee on defense hss ne until an army Is destroyed or one or months' treasury notes wss made.
number of barrier forta have fallen. A an attack on Cattaro, tbo fortified glected holding meetings. .
the other of the contending forces be- Bidders received an average ot 30 per
comes
too exhausted to fight further. cent of subscriptions.
Recent avowals by this small
Russian policy Is concerned. Their
RUSSIA DENIES STORY OF
as reflected In a few reactionary Ideas data back ss f ar as 1815. ToLondon.
Tha American stesmsr Miner Is Suddenly Stricken and Dies.
TROUBLE WITH EKSLAKD Journals, m. Sasonoff dsclsrsd, waat tally Ignorant of foreign politics they
Boulder. Frank Swanberg, a miner
so btr aa to oompUmsnt Emperor Wil- are still under the sentiment ot a cen Sun, belonging to tha Bun Oil Comliam aad land the HohenxoUent family. tury ago snd sre still attempting, but pany, of Philadelphia, which left that In Monarch mine No. 2, near Louisville
Petrograd. M. Sasoooff. tha Rub They alluded axultlngly, ha said, to vainly attempting, to bow discord be- port Oct 8 for Amsterdam, arrived at Junction, was seised with a hemorTha
Sunt rhage while dressing for breakfast and
risa minister ot foreign' affairs, tha fall ot Antwerp ss tha appraachlng tween tha Allies by Insinuating Falmouth. was fiet that the
Amstaidam may mesa expired before medical aid could reach
destination
in a statsmsnt to the Associated Press and of tha war, adversely criticised against England.
by the him. He leaves s widow and three
to England by stating that aha waa get"Once for all, the world ought to be that she hss been diverted
eisarly denned Russia's
children In Denver.
ting other countries to light her bat waned against taking seriously tha British naval authorities.
ward tha AUIss sad hsr stand
ties sad also plainly foreoast an
t. M.
efforts of this 111 advised minority of
Germany, Tha stats
Amsterdam. The Oermsn sathOTi
Japs Seek German Fleet
rapture.
allowing this small element "made hi
ot
BnglUh church st
aetsed
the
A Japanese squsdron, offitles
have
Tokio.
to
'elv
Genaany
Oermaa
'Tha
small
vat," said
fey the iwettaBary
to spread abroad their at- - Wiesbaden, requiring the Rev. nr. cially
sitar
la. seeking tha Oar
M.
"
a
taaoaot,
wholly ti-'ewuanta-Mvtempts to ahska iba good faith
a
Caso
Freese to give them a list ot tbs man fleet In tha netghbkont of
of Rásala aad aesUflbut ks tar aa twssn England and Rnasla."
harsh property,
Hawaii.
.,.
Austro-Oerma-
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TLE AT VISTULA RIVER ANO
CAPTURE MANY PRISONERS.
WMItra Ntwtfxiwr I'nlo
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Suits Cleaned and Pressed. Orders Taken
for Tailor Made Clothes

LEE HAYWOOD, Proprietor

Lovington Automobile Co.
prepared to do all binds of repair worK. Inner tube vulcanizing
a specialty. We Carry a complete

Is

Line of Accessories.

i

The best Gasoline and Lubricating oes
into your car well strained
Air Cooled Engine Oils.

Lathe Work

We thread any size pipe or Casing

Telephone 25

The Lovington Grocery

and Dry Goods Co.

Franco-Belgia-

DEALERS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Grain and Hay
L0Y1NGT0N, NEW NEXIC0

e

P. S. Eaves & Co.
THE HOME OF THE

Robert Johnson & Rand

SHOES

Ivan-goro-

We are having New Goods arriving all the time and are gradually
filling up our shelves to a full and
complete stock
We will appreciate a portion of
your buying and guarantee the best of
accommodations
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to atotlfy dot I baa oooe boon t tobad
toan 4a isoojm o oto aad oe tata past
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la tba lara mf glory, tbe
Hoty ef two alaga of Antwerp aad the
(lumia alea at attack are glvaa to
patch received by lb
tba follovtug
Central New fraai lia OeUad cerra- -
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wth Aiwerica.
people of South America are
people of great wd brilliant poesiblll

The

(Ira. Tbe leading Bias, pcrhapa, la tht
laat Hague conference waa a Brmill
tan. Among lia common people there
ere Immense poaalbllltlM ol undevel
oped character and Bervlce," ao 4
clarea a rallgloua leader.
"Where in tba orld III you And
a mora patriotic people?" bo contla

act.

Where in tbt world will you lad
people abo bare been aa wllllnf a
the South American people have been
for 100 years to dla for great Ideal
aad for great cauaea and for great per
aortal loyalties?
"They He at our door today theae
forty million people, awaiting at out
hand the help that la to make of them
great and powerful natlona. and to
enable them to discharge their duty ol
enrice to tba world."
--

"Saturday. Beat St Tba Balgtaaa
retirad frota tbatr aoettloaa test, aoatb
aad weet ot Mallaaa to tba Una of outer torta.
Oeraaaaa bombarded
"Seat 17.-- Tbe
aad occupied Mallaee.
-Sept.
Boaabtrdaeet of Porta
Ot Weelbesa, Da WavrwSL Catherine
aad other tona oa tba southern Una
by II Inch bowltaera.
-- Magaile ot Fort Da
"Sept
Waelbem blown up by abril Bra. Fbrt
IM Wavre-S- t
Catherine put out of
act toa. Forts at Uorre bombarded.
Facta Ara Destroyed.
"Sept JO Forts Da Waelhem and
Wsrre 8L Catherine ara completely destroyed. Water or ks behind Fort Da
Waelhem blown up Tba Belgian Infantry continued to bold their
la the faca of veritable
bell of ahetl Bra. Tba water supply
la Antwerp la greatly curtailed.
"Oct I. The Uerre forte destroyed.
Tba German Infantry nttacka were repulsed with heavy loases.
"Oct J. There wat a heavy bombardment of the Belgian trenches. The
Belgians retired at night In good or
der and lined the River Net he. The
Germans began to occupy the outer
ring of forta. A German aeroplane
flew over the city and dropped pauiph-leturging the Inhabitants to surrender and aave themselves suffering.
British Troops Arrive.
Oct. 3. Arriva'l ot fresh British
troops, who relieved fatigued Belgians
on the southeastern section. Here the
Germana concentrated their attack.
which la now almost exclusively an artillery attack.
"Oct 4. Quiet until evening, when
the Germana began a furious bombardment ot I.lrre and the river bank
trenches.
"Oct. 5 The Germans cross the riv
er and occupy IJerre and Duffel. The
main Belgian army began retirement
westward.
'Oct 6. Departure of King Albert,
the government, and the foreign ministers. Heavy bombardment of the ai
led position. The allied troops retired
during the night on the second line
of forts.
City Is Occupied.
"Oct 7. Governor General de dulse
announces that a bombardment of the

COPLl

atm re coauwu
"Tea, braoojaa aad atetaba, 4a
0
Lowd't oooe made mob eyesight ao pa' Ma. II Ma ai
yah of búa 4at I hotel eca caly oso
Tba farmers Uva MOO cara of hay
aa apota oa a cyabg, aad I mtaght
date aa well J toe da charch aa to Kay la atorafo at RoaweO.
MteMa. Nab daya o seftleeei to
The Melrooe eactloa baa skipped
evab. aayaow."
JO.one bushels of wheat of this year
crop.
IUDOI CURCOHCART TROUtLE.
Tba Baa Miguel eeuaty us levy baa
boea
cot five arUlt under laat yeara
Kid
Dedeo
of
took
boxea
about
I
ay PUlt tor Ikrart Trouble from rate.
J. C. Eatea baa Become the "wear
which I bad aa tiered for I yearn. I
bad ditty tpeiW. ay oyaa pa Bed. of Baa Juaa valley ranchea contain log
my brea ta waa 1,000 aerea.
abort and I bad
boundary
Tba New Meilco-Teaachina aad back-cb- bearing baa been poetpoaed again aa
I took tba Ul November 1.
pilla about a yoar
The total number of autoaobllea
ago aad have bad registered la New Mexico la 1.IM.
ao retara of tba against 1.117 a year ago.
palpltetlooa. Aa
The trial ot Pedro A acárate, charged
now It years old, with the murder of
bit wife tome Uma
abl to do lota of ago, waa held at Carrtxoio.
labor,
manual
aa
Jadía Miller.
Baa Juan district nearly
The
well and hearty and walgb about swamped
the postal service by the
100 pounda. 1 fori vary grateful that
shipment of frultt by parcel peat
I found Dedda Kidney Pilla and yoa
The farmers of the Lea Vegas sec
may publlab thla letter If you with. !
aervtng my third term aa Probata tion ot the atate have thlpped fifty
care of grain thua far thlt season.
Toura truly,
Judge of Gray Co.
P. D. Southwortb, the new agricul
PHILIP MILLER, Cimarron, Kan.
Correspond with Judge Miller about tural agent ot Luna county, arrived In
Demlng and haa started to work.
tbla wonderful remedy.
Dodda Kidney Pillt, 60c. per box at
Mining development In Lineóla
your dealer or Dodda Medicine Co., county la soon to take on a boom, acBuffalo, N. T. Write for Household
cording to Judge Lorln C. Collins.
Hints, alto music of National Anthem
There will be a movement of 4,000
re(English and German words) and
bead of cattle from Lordsburg within
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Erodes ot tba populelloa.
"Oct.
Tba boat bard meat of tba Iowa ta coo
Uaad with vtoleace. Tba petrol taake
ra ablate. Berchea. o eoetbera tub-urto la Baasea, aa also are assay
bouse la tba dry.
Tba defeadtng
troops oa tba aouthweat sect loo are
offering tlolrat realstaaca. It la decided to evacúala the city, and tba
British and Belgian forcea leave during tba night
"Oct 1 The fall aad oecupaUoa of
Antwerp.
Teak Twe Weeka.
"It will thua be teen that tba Gerfortnight to drive their
mans took
wedge Into the eouibeaatera aection ot
tba defenses,- - tbt correspondent continues, "and Ibia tpeaka volumen for
the stubbornness of the detente. Brit-lamarinea wera hurried across laat
Sunday and conveyed to Antwerp with
all apeed. They cama without
or bita, but cheerfully endured
tba cold and rain aa well aa the pulverising flr.
"After Monday It was merely a quao-tloof enduring the terrible Bra aa
long aa possible. A Urge proportion
of the Ilelglan troops went weetward
on Monday and Tuesday to Insure an
eventual line of retreat. A large additional force of Pritlsh marinea arrived Tuesday morning.
Mount Thtlr Big Cuna.
"Eventually the Germana mounted
runs. They were
their
enabled to Bre with great accuracy,
thanks to their observation balloons,
although owing to the cold and heavy
rain their operations were sometimes
suspended.
The Hrltlsh. gunners
brought one balloon down with a round
of lyddite, after shrapnel had proved
ineffective.
"Ability to hit back weight for
weight was the one crying need at
Antwerp, whose fate pslnta to one Irresistible conclusio- n- that the day of
torta Is over. The supposed impregnable forts proved broken reeds
against the giant howitzers.
"One of Hrlulniont's great works
tank almost bodily from sight In consequence of the cavities made all
around its foundations by the terrific
explosions. The others are shattered
beyond recognition.
"1 understand that the Itrltish naval
force saved all its wounded and guut.
The Hetmán army Is still intact."
b.
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"I was told I would find a game ce
A landlord, returning home after aa
San Martin, Cal "I used Cutlcura menced the building of a telephone
The man In the thin summer coat
ter here."
Soap and Ointment on my child't face line from Coyote plaza to Capulín, on hrugged bit thouldera and shivered, absence of teveral weeka, aaw one of
"That's him over there."
for a bad rash, alto on bit acalp which the Jemei forest.
and finally aald to the man acros the bit tenant! tlttlng on a stone wall,
Whor
whistling merrily. The moment that
According to a report from Santa aisle:
wat very scaly. The rash disfigured
"The game scenter my pointer."
he greeted btm, however, the man
htm for the time being. It Itched and Fe, it costs $;5 a year to give a Tu
Daltimore American.
"It approaches, don't It?"
tcowled and began abusing him.
caused the child to scratch it He alto rumcari boy or girl an education In
"Yes, tlr, It do." waa the reply.
Why, what's the matter, Pat?" be
bad an eruption on bit acalp. When the public schools.
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Tablets
asked.
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"Yea, tlr."
A guaranteed remedy for Colds and
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"It maket one thiver."
La Grippe. Price 25c of your druggist
Matter enough, when your ttheward
then use the Cutlcura Ointment. He querquo fair. They were- - sold to par-do, tlr."
"It
It'a good. Take nothing else. Adv.
"Did you understand me when 1 It aftber evicting me, bad luck to
through the houses and exploded In slept well after the treatment and tics near Albuquerque.
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It approached?"
sold
the cellars.
The Roswell News Company. J. P.
Tht Biggest Jackknife.
Evicted you? What for?"
BECOMES MASSACRE
"You meant the autumn, I took it
Trains and barges, perilously over- after a few months." (Signed) Mrs. White statutory agent, has filed InLarry Mont, a policeman of New
The old liar pretended me cabin
'Glad to meet a man of Intelli
loaded, till Friday bore the people to I. E. Clark, May 11, 1914.
corporation papers In the office ot the
UrKaln, Conn., has completed, after
wanted repairing, and aa Ol wouldn't
By F. BANISTER.
Cutlcura Soap mid Ointment told itate corporation commission.
gence.
Holland. It is clear that a vast mafour years' work, what he believes to
International News Service.
"But I am not a man ot Intelli let him, shure he put me out."
jority ot the population of Antwerp did throughout the world. Sample of each
be the largest Jackknife In the world
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One shell shattered like a house of
the large blade Is 64 Inches wide.
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No, thanking your honor," tald
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No, your honor," was the reply,
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